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EXAMS9n?

This time of year i5 always stressfui for any
student. We cen not write the exams for you,
but Student HeIp can provide a place to

,,relax, talk and calm dowri so that you can do
your beat Ail $tudentHelip volunteers are
students themse1vesand can ideniify with the
pressures of exaffis. Fror any last minute
,ssistance, we also have a tutor Bist.

Our, hdêts from December 9-1 8 are 9:00 arn
to 5:00OQ$,i Monday to Friday.
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course of the play. What we see is akin to a
dramatic workshop - two independent
characters meet in a predetermined setting
and interact with each other. What s miss-
ing, as far as I'mi coricernied, is charactèr
development. Mcinlay's characters interact,
but do they evolve because -of that inter-
action?

The end resuit is a play that drags. The
brothers say everything they have to say in
the first haf-hour and beat the samne point to
death for the next two hours. The play
becomes exposition instead of demonstra-
tion.

Theatre Network did the best it could and
the production otitshone the play. Technicat
values were high, there was marvetous use of
limnited facilities, and fantastlc performances-
b 8Blair Haynes (Walt) iind David Marnn
<Koy.I he pertormnances alorie are worth the
ticket prie.

1Ton bad that production values just aren't
enough by themselves.

in the end, we are Ieft with a long, point-
less (though witty) episode that should have
been cut back to à 45-minute one-act play:
Intmile by Gilbert Bouchwd arx Dean
Uennett

Ptaywright Michael D.C. McKinlay is defi-
nitely the stor of homnetown aluffnus miakes
good. Recipient of -three separate Aberta
Culture playwrighting awards, McKinlay at
present has two plays in Edmonton theatres:
Wait and Roy is at Theatre Network, and The
Haunted Man is at the Nexus.

Last Friday, Mr. McKinlay came by The
Gateway offices and granted this interview:
Gubewuay: What made you decide to write
Walt and Roy?
!**KInay*. One inspiration to write theplay,
camne %when i went to Disneyland at age 27. 1
co uldn't believe that somebody could spend
milionsof dollars creating thls from bis imag-
ination. 1 think Disney's ideas for the park
came when he took his daughter to 'an
amusement park and reallzed there was
nothing for hlm to do. There was nothing
there for aduits.

Wait and Ray îs essentiaily the story of two
brothers. Roy is the brains; if it hadn~t been
for him, they would have gone under. Wat is
the brilliant bastard. The brilliant bastard is
what lnspired the play.
Gateway: Can you talk a littie bit about your
background?
McIGniay: 1 hall f rom the MFA Paywrighting
program, thesls pending. After schooi, I took
a sabbatical from theatre for two years, but if

you fait out cf the ltght toc long you stay In
the shadows for much longer.
Gteiiuy:Much has been written and said
about how Edmonton is no longer the bas-
tion of the infamous "prairie play". Tbeoe's a
distinct trend toward Edmonton plays
becoming a littie more cosmopolitan. Why
do you think this change bas corne about?
McKhulay: The audience has changed. If's

,eoe oe metropolitan. lt's not going to
go see six grain elevator playý a year. They're
beconung too sophisticated, too edlectic and
more cosmopolitan.
Gateway: What project are you working on
now?
McKInIy: My next project is a musical play
called Sleeping Together. t's tentativeiy
scheduled for the Nexus in Apri After-that,
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